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MCGILL NORîMAL SdilooL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS institution, under the joint contrai of the Honorable the Super-Tintendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and
he Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorough

itraining to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period af three annual sessions of
nine rnonths each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Madel School Diploma at the close af the
second, and an Acade-ny Diploma at the close of the third. AIl these
Diplomas are valid as authorizationà to tench in any part of the Province
of Qu~ebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but. those who intend to, devote
themselves to teaching in the Province af Quebec for at least three years.
To such j.Krsons, however, the advantages af the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sumn not exceeding $36 in aid af their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from, Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission ta the School is by examination only. The conditions ai
admission ta the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus ai the Schaol. Candidates for admission ta the Class of the First
Year must te able ta Darse correctly a simple English sentence; must
know the Continents, g.reater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains. the
Oceans, Seas, larger Guirs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ar~d most important Cîties of the %orld; must
write neatly a Dictatian from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly exaînples in
the simple miles of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session ai the School opens September ist, i&%6. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the îst and -2nd days ai the nionth,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successiul candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms af application, ta be partially fllled at the places ai residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus af the School, may be obtaincd
by application ta the Principal, Dr. Robins. Whers issued, the Prospectus
of the School for M%8 will be sent ta, every Protestant minister of
Q.uebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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TEACHING COMPOSITION.

By L. ROBIN-s, MCGILL NORMNAL SCRQOL, MONTREAL.

Composition, as its name suggcests, cern, with, and pono, I place,
is the art of placing words and sentences in correct relationship
to one another. Grammar is the study of the structure of sen-
tences, that is, the.study of what has alrcady been composed; it is
tbe taking to picces and examining what is presented in complete
form; it is, so to speak, the contemplation of the building in a
finished state; and as buildings ditièr among themselves as to
grandeur, beauty and diversity of design, so sentences are of vari-
ous length, elaborateness and structure. Composition, on the
other band, is the building Up of isentences; it is the putting
together what bas been obtaincd by previous analysis, it is
the arrangement of word,3 in -a variety of ways, or in the erecting
of a building, very simple at first, with littie change of form or
structure; but as4 a buildor, by practice, gains skill and knowvIedgo
in the use of material, so the composer, whose first attempts are
of the simplest and rudest, gradualIy :îc<uires skill in the use of
and command over an inraignuniber of W'Ords and fbrms.
Composition, then, is the converse of grn-a.Grammar is
analysis; composition, synthesis. When wve teacla composition
we do indeed, to orne extent, guide Our pupils in the use of words
(as to meaning,) but the work in that direction is voîry Iimited;

6
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primarîly, we are tencbing the correct arrangement of words,-
we are teaehing the forms or inoulds into which words are eDst.

The unit of speech is the sentence. The child doos flot ac<quire
words tirst, buit sentences. lUis tirst thougbt is of hiniseif; ho is
the c-entre from which aili bis ideais go ont. But ho doos not think
of' himéself alone, as an individual. lie thinks of himself in rela-
tion to hie wants, and thon to things about bum. liecries. The
lirst intimation of his existence is an action, and as hie grows,
these actions in relation to buiseif and the world around bim
incroase ini num ber. fis first utterances are olliptical sentonces,
expres-sed, perbaps by a single word, but certainly sentences if
expanded. Lot us take for exaniple, the word sugar, which stands
for a subr.tance, so dear to every childish heart. The cbild says
' sugar,' or (suggar), that stands foir 'give me some sugar,' or l'I
would like some sugar,' jiit s0 surely as if ho hiad said the longer
sentences; and very often the child, for want of words to fill out
bis sentences, malie an appropriate gesture.

Composition thon naturally begins with the sentence, and
oral composition as naturally precedes written. The cbild lias
made, before the teacher begins bis training at ail, a great
advance in the art of composing. le bas ieft far behind the sen-
tence in its simplest forms, consisting of the subjoct and its verb.
lHe bas acquired skili in the making of long and intricate sen-
tences, and when the teacher takes him in band, it is not for the
purpose, in the main, of aiding him in the construction of sen-.
tences, but to correct these errors in bis speech which have crept
in, tbrougb the ignorance of parents, or tbrough the desire for
amusement on the part of parents, at the expense of the chiId.
The parent is accustozned to express himself incorrectly, as wben
lie says, IlYou baint been at the lodge foir a considoî'able wbile."
The cbuld has no teacber in the flrst five years of bis life but the
parents, and be, in acquiring lEnglisb, receives that which the
parent uses. Tbere are some parents wbo bave the mistaken
idea that a child can understand incorrect Englisb better than
correct, and use some sncb expressions as tliese wben taiking to
little Jolinnie. IlWill Jolinnie corne witb me ? Me groing out;
Jobnnie tuma too V" The cbuld acquires tbese forme of expres-
sion himself. But what is oniy amusing and seemingly cunning
in the two year old darling, becomes an absurdity in the boy of
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seven or eight. le finds h1 viispronunciation, which, when ho
was only two year's, old, called foi-th an amused smile, now
frowned upon, or at least trcated to a sorrow lu1 haif-sinile. 11e
does not sec the reason why, but the icy look freezes up bis
curions expressions, and gradually he learns to speak like those
around him. But this freezing process is very injurions to him.
Hoe becomes unduly sulent in the presence of eider people. le
becomes shy and awkward, loses confidence ini himseif, and is
anxions te bide away wba.t ho considerft notv to be intirmitios. A
great deal of the shyness and hesitancy in children is attributable
to this cause, and one of the first efforts of the toacher shouId be
by gentlonessa and ferbearance te remove this great obstacle to, tbe
advancemont of childre i.

kt is when ho has dropped most of those expressions peculiar
te babyhood, and bas acquired the Englisb tongue as spoken by
bis parents, that the child is introduced to the teacher. The
work of the teaeher now, is, te, correct the errors made by the
parents in the pupils education, and te finish or continue the
work which has been left i varions stages of incompleteneas in
the individual child.

The beat way of bringing ont the various faults of speech for
correction, is te tell a stery and have it re-told by the children,
or te invite the eidren te discuss current events in tho most
considerate manner, correcting or having the cbildron correct
the fanits made. Lt is often, however, well te allow mistakes te
pus, until yen have gained the confidence of the children, or your
efforts wiII frequently be frustrated by shyness. One advantage
la tbe plan of story-telling is, that the child, by practice, becomes
more and more skilled in the use of English, and as it la necessary
that the Englisb the child uses should be good, a stery should
nover bo toId in a halting, aimiess, rambling manner, but should
ho oxpressod in the clearest, neatoat. and most cloquent langnago
at the command of the teacher. This dees net mean the using
of long words and bigh-seunding expressions. Lt sbould be a
model for the child, as the mode], whether good or peer, will be
readily copied by him. The words used sbould always bo chosen
for their appropriateness te the subjeet. Se that, if a large word
is botter than a smalier one, do net bc afraid te use it. The abil-
ity of children to pick Up large werds la wenderful.
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Besides the regular time -zcýt apart for the composition each
week, there sheuld be a constant oversiglit of the E,'nglish by each
teacher, and no errors of speech should be allowed te pass unno-
ticed, unle.4s the noting theim would interfère scriously with some
other part of the sehool routine, oir unduly repiress frecdom of
speech.

Correction of colloquial errors then and the encouraging cf
eildren te use their mother-tongue are mainly the work donc
by the teacher, unti] the child bas Iearned te rend and write a
littie; then lie is introduced to the subjeet of gramînar, and at the
same time, to its complemený,, written composition. Composition
and graminar, te be tauglit effectually, sliould be begun together.
The common method of tcaching grammar is faulty in that by
. e)ginning with the noun and its inflections, person, gen(,er-,
Doumber, case--folowedi by the article, and after that, the
adjective or pronoun, with its infiections--ve go over a great
deal of werk, before any practical use can ho made of it. Lt 'viii
be impossible, therefore, te speak cf composition without refer-
ring, te some extent, te the prevailing errors in teaching gram-
mar. A corrcct systemn cf teaching composition will involve a
correct system of teaching grammar.

The fanits in the methods, laid down in most text-beokls, of
teaching these subjects, wei'e brought before my mind very
forcibly four or five years age. There was in the school where I
was teaching, a boy, I was geing te say, but that term would be
hardly appropriate te the subJect, ais he was about 18 year8 cf
age, nearly six feet tail and broad in proportion. lie was in my
grarûmar class, and rather start led me one day with the question
"What't3 the use »An grammar anyhow ? It aint learned me nothing."
That might, be called prima facie evidence. My answer at the
time ivas, "l t might have taught you te say, grammar lias net
taught me anything; but when I came to consider the matter
at leisuire, I was net sure that the answer ivas a correct one in
the sense in wliich I intended it. Certainly, the >tudy cf gram-
mar and composition should, as the text-book says, teach oui'
pupils te po and write the English language with prepriety.
But does it ? 1kw many of our' pupils go through a gz'ammnar,
as this boy sail he h:id donc,,ay, two cf them, and are totally
Uifit te inakie pi-actival use of it ? llew many cf ouir children
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go out from our schools at twelve ycars of age, having studied
grilamtIn.ii for thuco years, with n(thing more te shoiw t!i' the
work tlian tho verds of a nuinhor of i ules and the invaluable
and almost solo bonetit, the examj)le of the toucher ?

IVo arc ail ready to, admit the staturnent that grainmar and
composition arc net as valuable in the scliool course as thcy
ouglit to be. Now, how can we mnake themn of the itmio-t benetit
te out- pupils ? Thero is no% doubt, that the secret (W successful
teaching lies in the nîethod adopted. The subjects must bc taken
Up in somne regulur eider, bcginningr With the simplest forins
:ind leading up to the comnplex. We înust go back in written
composition almo-4 te the point where the child begaii te speak.
WVe must take the correct simple sentence and teach imi te
wvrite it;- and as he gradually learncd to use sentences of greater
and greater complcxity, so must he ho taught to write about
famî!iar things in more and more varied language. As we, pro-
cccd, the conventionalitics peculiar te, writing must be tauglt-
the use cf the period, comma, semnicoton, interrogation and
exclamation p)oints, the use of paragruphs when new subjects
are introducod, the division of words into syllables, corrcctly,
when they como at the, or is cf linos, the impropriety cf using
the same word over and over, the use cf capitals, &û.

[The foregoing paper was rcad at the Teaci"rs Convention
held last year in Montreat. By means cf the black-board, M1iss
Robins elucidated lier plan for the teaehingr cf composition, and
in some subsequent issue, we may ho able te, -ive it under the
department cf Practical flints. lier method invelves the imita-
tien cf the type or grammatical symibol used in connection with
the analysis cf sentences. Ameng the advantagces te ho derived
frem adopting lier plan, she dlaims (1) that a definiteness is
given te the teaching and writing that could be gained in ne
other way, (2) that the child is called upen te, write oniy ene
sentence at a time, accerding te some model, (3) that the mistakes
made can be, corrected se that the child eau understand, with
vory littie effort, the correction, and (4) that it is an invaluable
aid te the preservatien cf good English.]
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4(itOriI gOttO aiatd CrtOMMetL

Some time ago, Dr. Ioneker of SLorbrooke, one rif the members
of the Council of Public Instruction, :iddressed an open letter to
the Batonn 1cr of the Quebec Bar, in which ho pressed upon the
attention of that gentleman the anomaalous state of affairs in con-
nection with the examination which those entering upon the
study o? law had to pass. Dr. Heneker's action had evidcntly
been prornpted through the desù-e to corne to the rescue of the
teachers of our acadamies who, on account of the number of
examinations for whieh tbey have had to prepare students, have
feit for years the pressure of the work telling against the general
efficiency of their sehools. IlUnder the pr-esent system " said
Dr. ileneker, speaking specially of the en.rance examination in
connection wvith the study'of the law, but no doubt having also in
lis mi nd the examina' ions irequired of stadents entcring upon the
study of medicine and other professions, Iltbere is no uniformity
of plan or subjeet, no trained body o? examin,,r-s, and in the uncer-
tainty wbich prevails, students are led to seai-ch previous sets of
questions and to prepare theinselves by a systemn of cram." Nor
was the above statement beyond the mark ; and yet nothing has
been donc since Dr. Heneker wrote bis letter to bring about an
assimilation between these examinations and the coursc laid down
by the Protestant Committee o? the Council o? Public Instruc-
tion. By examining the syllabus of these eritiranee examinations
and the chairacter of the papers set to the candidates, any one
will sec that the spirit running tbrough them, is a desire to
approach as near as possible to the system of education pursued
in our Freneh Colleges;- and it may iveli be asked, when the
striking similarity 18 rioted, why the pr-ofessional guilds refuse to,
accept the certificates of these colleges as a sufficient guarantee
that those to whoni they aire granted are far enougb advanced in
their general education to enter upon the study of professional
subjeets We bave been told that, in maintaining a preliminary
examination of their own, thoe guilds are ainimatcd with an
honest desire to, promote thor-ougbness in the early classical and
iscientifie education of ouË future doctors, lawyers, and notaries.
This is tantamount to saying that they believe the train ing to be
had at some of our colleges is not what it ouglit to, be, at least as
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far as their standard demanda. Whatever may be directly or
indirectly advanced against the training at soîne of our Frenchi
Colleges witli itny s4how of reason, it is no question for us to dis-
cuss. These colleges favour a course of instruction differing
widely from the course laid down by our two Eîiglish Univer-
sities ; and they can readily ovcrlook any sncb lack of confidence
in the thoroughness of their systemn of train ing, as long as the
professional guilds continue to fashion their syllabus of exami-
nation after the curriculum of studies recoginized by Lavai and its
affiliated institutions. Any student who lias passed a bona fide
examination in the subjects which comprise a complete course of
study in any of our French Colleges, can have no difficulty in
passing the preliminary examinations of the professional guilds.
But with our English Colleges and schools it is different. The
curriculum of studios laid down for them covers but a sînal
portion of the ground included within the curriculum of the pro-
fessional examinations. A pupil attending one of our English
Academies or Iligh Schools wlio de.sires to enter a profession, lias
not only to take up the studies of what is called the tl&ird grade,
but lie lias to take up the parallel studies required by the profes-
sional guilds. This i.- to handicap thie Englisli candidates at the
pr3lIiminary examinations and to harass our- teachers witli unne-
ccssary work. In other words, it is a serions injustice. We have
no hesitation in saying tliat the lad wlio p- -es creditably in the
third grade bas given as Safle a anarantce of his fitness to enter
upon the study of' professional subjects, as is the -"oung mnan
wbo passes bis preliminary examination ; and were the members
of these prof'essional guilds to compare the course of study in the
one case witli the course in the other, thcy would speedily agree
with ns and remove the disabilities inflicted upon the English
candidates. Indecd, at first siglit, it seemis strange that the
solution of the d'fficulty has been so long delayed in view of the
suggestions whicli have been made from time ta time. That
there may be an assimilation betwcen the course of' study laid
down by our English Universities and the Protestant Committee,
and that laid dowvn by Lavai and the Frenchi Colleges, no one for
a moment expects;- and therefore, if the professioii:il guilds con-
t:ànue to sct aside the eritificates granted by theso institutions,
they must in justice rem3del the curricn.lam of studies for the
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p)reiminary oxaminations, 80 that candidates Who have passed
tliroughi our Englisli Colleges or sehools May ))reseflt thcmnselves
at the oxamination on an equal footing with Fi-rnchi eandidatem~
in a.s far- as lan-Ipiage and tho othor schol:îsti-C suibjects aice con-
cerncd. The wviolo questioni is fiily p)resented in tho annual
rel)oit of McGili University ini the followiïîg tcrms

The sub jeet of tho entranlce exarninations into the studly of'
the professions and the value of' University examinations
relatively to this has aigain eng:îged tho attention of the Uni-
versity :înd of' the Pi-ote.stant (ommittee of the Council of Publie
Instruction. No relief ii regar-d to the law (>f the Province of'
Quebec on tliese sibjiects- hais becai obtained, amil on the contrary,
the Professional Couiieils, or sonie of them, have introduced new
and troublesome provisions. An arrangement has, however,
been arrivcd at with the Pr-otestant Commnttcc of tho Council of
Public Instruction, wher-eby thc 'Exaîniination-, foir Associate in
Arts can Le cxtendedl to ail the Acadeniies and Ilighi Schools, and
it is hoped that this, whcn iii operation, may establish a basis on
which a system of' 1 re1 aratory instructiion at once for matricu la-
tion and entranee on professional stu(ly can bc establ:shed. We
regret to say that further ecroachimeîuts on the rights of the
IJniversities on the part of the Councils of the Bar and of the
Medieal Professionu ar-c coiitemplated, which may be injurious to
the true intei-ests of pi-ofesional edutation. These relate to, the
privileges heretofore enjoyed by graduates as Weil as to the exa-
minations for entr:îne to study. Several education-al fallacies
underlie these erîcroachmeits. One is, that oxaminations alone
can raise the standard of education, whereas this can hc done
only by well-cquipped teaching bodies, such as thoso fui-nished
by the Universities. Another is, that extra-academical exami-
ners should Le eïnployed, whereas experience thows that only
those Who, by continuous teaching, are induced to, keep up their
reading and kinowledige, can be suitable examiners to maintain
and advaneed the standard of' education. A third is, that the
multiplication of lectures is the best method to mise t'ie standard
of education, w'hereas it h:us been roved by experience that this
can best Le donc by the ernployment ot skilled and eminent pro-
fessors, by the cultivation of habits of independent study and by
the extension of practical work. It is Lamentable that these and
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,similigr fallacies, explodod in the most advaniced educational
countries, should appear to iinfluenco mcn wlîo, we are bound to
believe, are actuated hy the wvish to raise the standai-d of educa-
tion, andi fot by that spirit of' Iou:l andi race jealou.sy a& id profibs-
sional exclusivenoss soiitne4 attrib,îted to thein. In aîîy case,
it is time tlîat an active 'tati cftnest m.,vcnent shouldi be madie
to arrest the evils ar!,iii froiîî this cause. A cornmittce of' this
Corporation has becu appoiiîtet te cotisider the iatter anti ta
confer with other liodies on the ttilje(!t. In so litr as the Pro-
vinez of Queuec is coneerned, it i., believeti that the disabilities
thus inflicteti on the graduates of the P>rotestant Universities are
con? mary to the spirit of that provision of the Law of' Cotifeler-
tior. which guarantees to the Egshanti Protestant minority of
this Province the educational pr-iVilueS whielh it possessced before
Confederation, anti that sucbi action is not ivithin the power of
the local Legisiature. It liai been proposcd to test this question
by submitting a case to counsel, mshotld our prescritappeals to the
Local Governmnenu and legisiature be unavailing. In the case of
the niedical profession, it secaîs t bat the rights wilîi educatcd
young men have to a Dominîion and1( Imporial, radier than a Prc-
vineial career, canncit bc maintaine(l, unle.ss a Dominion Board cf
Registration can be establisheti, ýsimilar te tLhat of Great Britain,
andi with power to arrange for reciprccity with the mother-
country and the other colonies. The amendments reccnitly
intr wued. into the Imperial àlediual Act ivoulti greatly faeilitato
su ài arrangements, but their full benetit cari scarcely bu obtained
by otur medical graduates tilI the local boar-ds be removeti and
their place oecdupieti by a Dominion Board cf Elegistr-ation. In
the mcantin'e, the proposai te withidaw frein graduates in Medi-
cine the privilege of r-egisýtra.tioni without further examination,
directly abolishes ene of tho rights possesscd, by the University
before Confederation, and subjeets oui, graduates te an additional
examination on the part of a body which niust necessarily be
undeir the influence of the Roman Catholic majority anti traineti
afler its methotis, as distinguisheti from ours. *Withi reference to
the Bar Act, it is te be observcd that the whole regulation. of the
examination, both for admission te study anti admission te prac-
ice, is transfeî'reti from the Universities te the Counicil of' the

Bar. T.he privilege hitherto enjoyeti by the former as te the
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shortening of the term of apprenticeship of graduates, witbout
whieh, few studeiits would enter on the University law course,
is also made to depend entirely on the arrangements of the
Couneil. In eo far as tho Protestant Universities are concerned,
it is furthor to, be observed that thd constitution of the Council of
the Bar in the Province of Quebee is such that it must always
have a large majority of Roman Catholics, and tlîat ;t might
coii5ist wholly of Roman Catholies. It thus appears that '- -e of
the most important educational privileges enjoyed bv the Uni-
ve-sities before Conféderat ion bas been removed from. them,
eontrary to, 0-e spirit of their Royal Charters, and to, the provi-
sion in that regard of the Act of Confederation, and transferred.
by Act of the Quebec Legisiature to, a body under the control of
a Roman Catholic majorîty. We wvould be less disposed to make
objection to, this, were we of opinion that it is calculated to raise
the educatior.al standard of the profes!sion;- but, for the reasons
above stated, we believe ît wiJl have the contrary effcct, and can
only tend to the exclusion of educated men, more especially those
of the Englisb-speaking minority, from entering into tbe legal
profession. A statement of the rights and privileges claimed by
the UJniversity bas been prepared for submission to, the Protestant
Committee of the Council o? Public Instruction, wbich is expected
to act in the matter on behiaif of the Universities as well as of
the tsecondai y schools, which are also, injuriously affected by the
changes in question. "

(~tut értÉ%.

During the late visit of the Governor-General to Montreal, the
authorities- of McGill University prescnted him with an address
o? 'welcome 0on the occasion of bis visit to that institution. As
usual, bis Excellency's reply was such as to win the hearts o? bis
audience. lie sbowed by bis remarks that he was not only ac-
quainted witb the past history of the College, but that the inter-
est he took in its affairb was almost as decp and kindly as that of
a student in bis alma mater. In expreýsing the pleauîrc it afl'orded
him to meet tbe studente of McGill, hie said lie was sure that they
Wa one feeling in common with the students of our Britit;h uni-
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versities, namely, a tender regard and a passioiatt k>yaity
towards the place of their education. IlThat feeling," he coit-
tinued, "jei one which perhaps becomes even more fully developed
after the student has become separated, from his Coliege, or uni-
versity, and when amidst the rougrli waters of ti -outer world he
turne bis face backwards to those who first taught him how to
struggle with them, and who provided him with whatever equip-
ment ho bas carried with hin-i in hie jour ney through life. 1 feel
sure that the students of McGili will feel that they caniiot put
before themseives any botter rule for their guidance in life than
that they wiii do ail in their power to bring credit to their uni-
versity and to add to its reputation. That reputation je an edifice
which muet be built up by the efforts of each of you. You can-
not begin too soon, or realize too fuily that whatever be the
profession which you adopt, whether you are or mean to become
iawyers, or doctors, or mon of businesc, or politicians, or teaeb-
ere, or instructors of othere, you can each and ai of you by the
industry and by the eincere and upright conduct of your lives do
sometbing not only to adorn and ennobie that profe~ssion, but
also to gain additionai honor and estimation for the university to
which you owe so much."

- The people of' Portage du Fort have decidcd to ereet a new
sehool-houso in a centrai part of their town. The plane are boing
prepared, and from the reports which have roatbed us, the now
building will be a credit to the place and its, enterpr3e. Dr.
Purvie, who je chairman of the Board of Sehool Commissioners,
deserves the highest praise for the intoreet he takes in education,
and we trust that he and hie feliow comuiisioners wili soon bo
in a position Wo ehare the lionour of baving placed at the disposai
of their fellow-townsmen one of tho finest Model Schoois in the
province. As we remarked, wbile reporting a similar case of
enterprise in a for-mer issue, we trust that such progrese in local
educationai affaire may encourage other districts to move in this
direction.

- The Teachers' Association of Quebec city have organised
under its auspices a Rcading Circle. The author they propose to,
atudy is Milton, and a programme has L'en drawn up for the
guidanfr of the teachers at their tirst meeting. It ie expected
that several meetings wiii be heid during the inonths of spring.
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Miss Maedonald, of the Girls' lligh Sehool, who is secretai y of
the Association, is prepareli to rteive Ille ai es of~ any wo
living ini the aaeiglhbourlîood of~ Quebce, înay wish to join the
Circle. It is mor*e than likely that the organisat ion of* Reading
Circles amnong the Frencla tech1er, 'viii corne Upl ait an cariy datej
for discuassion. Mr-. Cloutier lia-, a p)aper on1 tlie :ubjeet in the
la.st number of L'Eaaseiyjnrnent Prîiaire, iii which ho Points out
-as an examiple to hi, 11ilowv teachers the inauguration of' Such a
movement amoiig the Englishi teacliers. We 'vish our confrire

every success in the undertaking.
- We regret very mucvl to learil of' the contiîaucd illniess of'

Dr.. Johit Bonnet, flormerly superiitendeit of' :chooIs in New
Brunswick. No n:anîe a'; more tarniliar t', the older teachers of
our sister provinlce blian the niainie of Dr. Bennet. As inspector
in the norther> district of the counitry, lie wvon for hiitrisclf a
reputation as an edlue:atioist wvbicl induced the government,
on the lamentcdl death of Mr. iasher) to app)loinit himi superinten-
dent; and the ability wvith wieh ho disehar-ged tbc duties o>f
that responsible position is fully bornae out by the fact tlaat be
conti,îued ait the he:ul of the edueatiinal deparbmneît for more
than twelve years. Hoe was superititendent ait the inauguration
of the system of fi-eu scliools iii New Brunswick, and 'vas sub-
sequuntly :,uccessfti ini re-organising the sclîools in >St. Johin wvhen

he removed to that city. The record of bis c.treer as an eauca-
tionist is part of' tbe history of lais adopted province; and

though now foi, many years lie bas I>cen in rebirement from
active service, his lièswork is stili fresi in bbe mînory of those
who knew bini in bbe early days of lais îuanly vigour. -Ie wva
ever the friend of the teaclier, as blis Valuatle reports bear wvit-
ness to the present day.

- Tlae Governor-Gencral, in i-eferini.*r te bbcsubject wbich we
have spoken of' iii our ediborial diepaa'tment, during bais laie visit
te MeGili University, rcm:rkd,-"1 A degr-ice-riv ing univcrsity
occupies in the dornain of education -a position :analogous to, that
occupicd by a puiblic inint in the (10mai11 of finance. It. i-3 autho-
rised by law~ to aulhx its distinctive marks upon the intellectual
currenry of the country. That is a pvivilege whicb carrnes with it
both an obligation and ai riglit, tbe obligation being t hait of sceing
that the purity of thc coinage is maintained, and that ail tempta-
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tions to debase the standard are resisted. I have never heard it
said that that duty has been discharged otherwise than con-
scientiotisly in McGiIl College. If* thiat is the case, if You have
respectcd the obligation wliich Liy upon you, you have, I think,

right to expect that the coinage issued by you shall be aceepted
as a legal tender by youi countrynien, and that the value of youi
degrees should be flully recoglniscd in the grecat professions and
by those wIi( control the conditions unrder which they are p)ur.
sued. 1 have no doubt that so far as your degree8 are conccrned,
this recognition wilI be forthcoming, and that if, as 1Igather fitom
the annual. report which you have recently submitted to me, any
misunderstandin<' has arisen upon this Point, you may, wvhen
your case lias been adequately put forward, count upon suitable
treatment :it the hiands of those with whom a decision rests in
regrard to, theso inatters."

- Dr-. Heneker, Chancellor of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
dehivered a lecture upon the 14Prînce Consort," under tht, aus-
pices of the Quebec Y. M. C. Ast,ociation, on the evening of
Thursday the 1-d ot'f.arch. Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Quebec.
occupied the chair, and introdueed the letturer in a manne- the
most appropriate. The lecture w-as just sucli an one as we might
expect from a gentleman of Dr. Heneker's3 taiste and feeling.
The picture lie drew of our- noble Queon's noble husband was one
delicate in it: hunes, with ail the parts in due proportion. The
Prince's nianhy bear-ing against p)lejudices, his afiei- pol ila ity
wvith the nation, his fitherly instincts, h is pride in England's
progress, were ail grouped in the most attractive manne- round
the cent rai point of interest to the audienee-the love of a true
husband. Sueh lectures as Dr-. leneker'ts leave an impression on
those who ca- thern ihich cannot easily bc effaced, and we
trust that thc Chancellor of Ionnoxv.ille will continue to give
the public thc boeit of lis stut' es in connection with the hives
of men l ike Al1bert, thle Good.

Inl refori- to the death of IL. A. Ramsay, Esq., one of the
Governors of' McGill University, the annual report of that in-
sti tution contains t ho fq jl b ,i zig biograph ical no te :-" Robert
Anstruther Rlamsay wvas the youugntes-t me mber of the Board of
Governors, dying- -it the early age of 41. Ile was a gi-aduate of
thi-, University, both iii Arts and Law. In the cour-se iii Arts be
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was a gold-medallist in Natural Science, and might have distin-
guished himsclf' in seientitie work, but for bis engrossing studies
in the profession of' his choice. Shortly after his appointment as
a member of the Board of Governors in 1880, he was unani-
mously requested by the Board to assume the duties of honorary
treasurer, vacant by the removal from the city of Mr. Peter
Redpath. In this important office, his care and watchfulness
over itivestments and expenditures have been of the utmost im-
portance to tF'e Ulniversity, and we are the more indebted ta him,
for this arduous and unrequited labour, that we know it was
added to extensive professional work, and wau the volntary
offering of a man who had many domestic ties and publie en-
gagemnents, and who Ioved to devote bis leisure to histarical and
other inquiries and literary l)ursuits, the resuits of which ho,
froim time ta time, gave to the public. Ho was one of those rare
mon who, with earnest and sterling character, unite business
capacity and literary and scientific tastes, and was thus emi-
nently fitted for the important position which ho held iii the
UJniversity."

- A movernent is at present in progresa among the Scottieh
universities for the organisation of systematic courses of exten-
sion lectures upon ail departments of science and literaturo.
similar inrange and aim ta those which were initiated in Eng-
land upwards of' twelve ycars ago by one of our best known
educationists, Professor Stuart, M.P., and which have been 80
succesdfully carried on by the University of Cambridge, particu-
larly in the mining and manufacturing districts, of the North of
England and the Midlands. Many thousands of students of both
sexes, and of' ail classes of society, now "attend these lectures
every year. The permanent colleges of Liverpool, Sheffield,
Leeds, &c., have ail arisen out of these modest beginnings, and
further progress is rapidly being made.

- Steolton, a town in Pennsylvania, bas in soine respects one
af the mast unique school systems in existence. The town is a
suburb of Harrir3burg, being but three miles distant, and con-
tains a population af cight or nine thousand. Lt owes its import-
ance, almost its existence, ta the great Pennsylvania, Steel
Company, whose extensive works are located there, employing
about 3,500 men and a capital of nearly four million dollars.
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The company rccently erected and presentod to the town an ele-
gant sehool building, costing £20,000. They chose to, do this in
preference to paying over their surplus earnings to the State, ais
rcquired by tho laws of Ponnsylvania. Ample school aecom-
modation being thus provided, ail the employés of the company
are compelled to send 1thoir childrcn to school regularly, under
penalty of boing their positions. Any unnecessary absence frorn
school may be reported at the company's office by the teachers,
and when a case is se î'eported, the father of the offending pupil
is notified to appear alt the office and explain.

- There lias been sent to us an exhaustive report of the in-
vestigation conducted in connection with the Stratford case by
the Deputy Minister of Education for Ontario. The investiga-
tion arose from certain charges made by one of the tsehool trus-
tees of Stratford against the huad-master of' the Collegiate
Institute of that town. In s'îmming up the case, Dr. llodgina
remarks :-" The l)eI'onaI animus displayed s0 coraspicuously by
thc complainant was a source of constant irritation to the parties
concerned. Lt was also one of inconvenience and regret to me as
a commissioner. Acts, or circumstances, that could reasonably
bear two constructions, werc more or lesa strongly presented in
a liglit adverse to the accused. iRarely, if ever, was anything
presumed in his favour. And littie or no a1bowance was made
for a man's fallibility, or errors of judgment. Opinions and in-
ferences of the complainant were emphasized, with a view to
discredit the accused, or to exaggerate the questionable character
which the complainant attached tu the circumatances or incident
under review. Such a proceeding virtually assumned the prin-
ciple that a man was guilty, on the strong asseverations of
another man, and before lie was proved to be so."

- The third reculai- meeting of the Teachers' Association in
connection with M'Gill Normal School, was held in the building
of that institution on Friday, the l5th of February last. The
President called upon Dr. iRobins to open the meeting with
prayer. After the minutes werc read and confirmed, Madame
Cornu and Miss Green were clccted members. The meeting was
enlivened with a piano solo by Miss Swann, a reading by Miss
Swallow, and a song by Mr. Gurd. The following papers and
selections were read and discussed :-The Puritans, by Mr. Hlum-
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phrey; 3Mi les Standish, by Miss M. M. Scott; the contrast
botween t-a characters of Priscilla and Evangeline, by Miss M.
B. Scott; and selections from Miles Standish, by Miss Ross and
Miss Breinner. At the close of this par-t of the programme, Dr.
Robins drew the attention of the members to the faet that the
subject of poetical rhythîm and expression had been avoided in
the various papers, a ýsubJect fiill of interest and profit. After-
wards a resumné of the ehapter on Examining was given by Miss
Robins, the sub jeet being further commented upon by Dr.
Robins, Mr~. A. W. Kneeland, and the President. A vote of
thanks to those who had contributed to the evening's programme
brought thc session to a close.

- In addition to, the proposai for establishing chairs and lec-
turebhips of geography, which, as made by the Geographical
Society, lias been fav-ourhbly received by the authorities of
Oxford and Cambr-idge, it is flot improbable (writes the bondon
correspondent of the Jfanchester Guardian) that another step in
the same direction will shortly be takcen with the consent of the
Education Departmnent. This je the giving of epecial prizes on
geograj)hy to puipils in the Board sehools who, as proved by
examination, hav,,e ireaý hed a certain standard of examination on
that subjeet.

- The W. C. T. Union of Ontar-io asks that :-First, Scientifie
teinperance instruction be made compulsory in ail classes in our
public schools; second, A graded series of text-books on the sub-
jeet be placed in the biands of' the seliolare; third, Instruction be
given regularly in thie study as in other studies of the course,
and similar examinations required of the pupils.

- The nuniber of students ini the several Faculties and Depart-
mente of the University iii the present session is large, aithough
the sinaliness of the entrance classes, occasioned by the epîdemie
of last year, continues to be feit in the class of the second year.
Ther-e are, in ail, 536 students in the sever-al Faculties of the col-
lege pI'oper, namcly: 20 in law, 228 in medicine, 234 in arts, and
57 in ap)plied science, threce being dedueted for entries in two
Faculties. In addit ion to these, there are 41 in colIeges affiliated
in Arts, and 92 studying ti)r the profession of' teaching in the
Normal Sd!iool. There are thue 665 studente, without reckoning
those in theological colleges or in the model schools of the Nor-
mal Sehool.
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- In the Donalda Special Course for Women, in connection
with the IM'Gill UJniversity, now endowed with the sumi of
$120,000 by the munificence of Sir~ Donald A. Smith, the work-
of' the third ycar i r Arts is making satisfactoi'y progress. The
number of rogular undcrgraduates lias incrcased to 20, and the
total number of students to 7S. This atrords ecouraging evi-
dence of public approval, and tshowvs that these classes are meet-
ing a real educational want. Next.,ession, when the fourth year
will ho in operation, it is expected that thore wvill be 30 regular
students, and a total attendamice of perhaps 100. At the close of
next session, a graduating class of eight students are coming tip
for the degree of B.A.

- At a recent meeting of the Dunfermline Burgh Sehool
Boar'd, a committee appivê--i at u~ former' rheeting to inquire into
the number of hours during which the (*hildrcn wcie confincd in
the different sehools, reported that the hours of infhnts varied
fromn four hours twenty minutes to live hours thirty-tive minutes
and seniors fromn five hours thirty minutes to five hours iftv-tive
minutes. The committee were of opinion that these hours were
too long, but in considering the extent to wvhich they might ivith
advantage be curtailed, it ivas necessary to give etlèct to the
requirements of the Code.

-Prof. Saunders, chief director of the Dominion experimental farms,
is engaged preparing a report of his recent trip. Speaking of British
Columbia, bu says: 1'The p>rospects are that stock-raisin-, fruit growing,
and dairyiný wiIl ho there indulged in on an extensive scale. The coast
climate will not; prove favourable to whieat culture, owing to the excessive
ramn falis, but roots and fruits of ail descriptions wvill thrive exceedingly.
East of the Cascades is a fine stretchi of country, unsurpassed for ranclîing
purposes. Tho works in the province next year on the proposed fan»i will
include experiments with permanent grasses suited for stock raisin-, as
well as experiments in (lairyinzr, cereals, and roots." Whien the work is
inaugurated, farmers fromn Britishî Columnbia to Nova Scotia will L>e able
to send thei r grain to the central farm. at Ottawa, and lhave its germina-
tive powers tested free of cost.

-The question of Imperial Federation lias been receiving some atten-
tion lately fromn the citizens of Quebec. The enigin of the discussion is
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to be traced to a lecture delivered under the auspices of the Literary and
Ilistorical Society of that city, by Mr. R .R. Dobeli, one of the leading
merchants of the Ancient Capital. U'r. Dobeil, during his residence in
England, was brought into contact with some of the leaders of the move-
ment, and attended the meetings of the Federal League. H1e ivas thiere-
fore prepare<l to advocate Fedoration with. sorne certain knowledgre of the
purpose and intention of the society established to promote a dloser
relationship between the niother country and the colonies. His lecture
was a great atuccess, though it failed to convince one or two of bis
audience that Federation was practicable, as was brought out in the dis-
cussion which followed the lecture.

-Specialized education does not necessarily create companionable or
even sensible women; else, by parity of reasoning, would aIl professional
men be personally cliarming and delightful, whichi undoubtedly they al
are not. A girl may be a Greek seholar, a brilliant mathematician, a
sharp critic, a faultless grammarian, yet be wanting in al] personal tact
and temper, clear observatidn, ready sympathy, and noble self-control
whiclh make a companionable wife, and a valuable mother.

cgat*lc4lit tilad Lrato aîtro.

[The following we recommend as the most lucid plan of writing out an
examination paper in Euclid. It is that adopted by Todhunter and
Hamblin Smith in their text books. Will our teachers see that it is
adopted at the June examinations.]

General. To bisect a given rectilineal angle. B
Enunciation.B

Particular. Let A B C be the given rectilineal D E
Enunciation. angle, it is required to bisect it. ý

A F C

Construction. In A B take any point D.
And from B C cut off a part equal to the line

BD ............. ................... (1.3.)
Join DE .............................. (Post.)
And upon D E describe an equilateral triangle (1. 1.)
Join B F ................... .......... (Post.)
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Demonstration. Because D B is equal to B E and B F is commin to
the two trian gles D B F and E B F, the two aides

DB, B F are equal to the two sides E B, B F.
And the bmse D F is equal to E F ........ (1. 1.)
% .the angleD B Fis equal to the angle EB F

i. e. the angle A B C lias been:bisected. Q. E. D.

H. S.-We will see that the RECoRD is sent to the proper address. If you
would supply us with the naines of the various Commnissioners, copies w'ill
be sient at the usual rate. If othors would only follow your example, the
periodical would soon be in the bîands of every one connected withi the
educational affaira of the Province. Mr. Rexford will be glad to bear from
ail wishing te becomne subscribers.

N. T. T.-The ambition of the young teacher should be, as yours is, to
make the rnost of the circurnstapces in whichli e finds himiself. h' the
school should attain to tho rank of an academy, the reward to your labours
will cover aIl the difficulties of your position. It is pleasant to, Know that
the Commissioners are deterrnined to strengthen your hands.

W. G. S.-Correspondents should not bej disappointed if their letters dIo
flot appear in the earliest issue. We shahl always be glad to hear fromi you,
as such a pen as youris can be used to the benefit of ail progressive
teachers.

D. M. G.-Your communication, w'ill receive attention in oiir next issue.
Draft reoeived. Do ail the Commissioners take a copy ?

G. C.-The matter bas been up for consideration, but no docision bias
yet been reached. Will notify you as soon as arrangements are complete(l.
The regulations, &c., in connection with the sub-examiners, and the mnan-
neir of conducting the examination, are in process of being drawn up, and
full instructions te teachers will be given at an early'date. The teachers
ought te lie prepared te give the exact number of pupils intending to pre-
sent themselvcs early in the month of May.

M. McG.-Your solution of the problem, given in a former issue by Mr.
Hubbard, is an excellent one, and we will turnish it to any one wlîo may
fail to-solve for hinisolf. Iad you not mark ed your letter 1 pri vate," tiiere
are some things in it we would have liked te have taken note of. M-odesty
is becoming in ail men, but there can lie ovexi teo mnueli of a good thing.

ONE OF OUR INSPEM'ORS writes :-" 1 ixever witnessed such a severe win-
ter. The country roads, for those who have single sleighs, are abýohitely
impassable. In rnaking an effort a few weeks ago, toget up to an outlyiug
district, I was obliged te take shelter for threo days, and afterwards return
home. When the thaw cornes, there will be no travelling."
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We have received copies of the ANULREPORT 0F MCGILL U-xîVBSfry,
from whichi we have taken the liberty te make sorne oxtracts. It is a
clear statemeiît of the year's prcgress, and well worthy a perusal by ail
our Academy teachers. Copies of it may be liad by applyiuîg to W illiam
C. Baynes, Esq., B.A., registrar of the university.

A copy cf the NEw EDCCATION CODE for England and Wales lias been
received: it lias been compilod and arranged by Johin Russell, F. E. I. S.,
and published by William Collins, Sons & Co.

ScuooL, ARcHITECTURE bas been specially prepare(l for the use of Schoni
Çommissioners and Trustees. It has also been recommended to, the De-
partinent of Public Instruction, and we fürther recomînend those wlio are
interested in the erection of new school buildings or the repairing cf old
ones. Vo procure a copy cf the bock for tlîeir information.

Tle MANUEL op' HyGiRN-E fbr schocîs and colleges, prepared by the Pro-
vincial Board cf Health for Ontario, and publislhed by Willam Briggs,
King Street East, Toronto, lias been authorizcd by the Protestant Comimit-
tee, for use among the teachors cf Quebec. It is a fine coimpendium. cf
useful and scientific information, whichi every teacher oughlt to ho provi-
ded with.

PRimARzy LEssoxs ix LÀN.GG ANý%D CoMiposiTioN, by WV. H. Maxwell.
M.A., Assistant Superintondent cf Publie Instruction, Brooklyn. Publishl-
ed by A. S. Barnies & Ce. The purpo-e of this book is te train young
children in the proper use of words that belong to the child's vocabulary,
and te give, them facility in the use of suchl sentence formis as they can
readily imitate and employ. The book is very prettily printed, and the
pictures are exceedingly gcod. The intention of the author is to, be
highly recommended.

MARGUERITE, OR TEIE ISLE op Dmr,.oNs, and other poems by George Martin,
Publislied by Dawison Brothers, Montreal. Mr. Martin lias liad for vears
a local fame, as à. peet in the commercial capital cf Canada, and the
volume whicli lies before us justifies bis dlaim. not cnly to such a famo
but to one very mucli wider. The collection of poens whiclî he has
given to the world1 tl.rough the press of IDawson Brothers, is one cf wbich,
any Canadian may feel prouid. WVitlh Miair's Tecuoi&'h and llobert's Orion
Mr. Martin's Margue-it6' takes rank amont, the best efforts cf the C nadian
literary spirit. In the short space at our disposai we cannot possibly give
a proper analysis of the Ioem. We can say, however, that we, have read
the poem with th6 greatest of pleasure, a p]easure enhianced by tho
touching pathos ef the poet as he filîs our ear with the sad sweet ton(,, cf
Marguerite's voice. The true artist is in every line of thîe poeni ; and it
wiil appear strange to us if Mr. Martitn's volume cf poems does not be-
corne a favoui ý.e in Canadian drawing-rooms. The book is beautifully
printed and bound in the styie of the standard poets.
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COUIRSEDS AND METIIODs, by John T. Prince, Agent of the Massachusetts
State, Board of Etlucation. L'ublished by Ginn and Company, Boston.
This is a practical work, giving a brief plan of studies which rnay be
pursued in eletnentary schiools,-bothi graded and ungrraded,-withi a
simple and direct statement of good mothods of orgranization, teaching,
and discipline. ffhile designed priinarilv for untraincd and inexperi-
cnred teachers, the hints and dir-,ctions wvill commend theniselves to al
as based upon correct principles of teaching. The endeavor is to make a
course of sýadies, neither so general as to be Of littie direct use, nor s0
(lefinite as to apply to only a few sehools.

offiial ~rrmut

DEPARTUENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTIO'N.

QuEBEC, 2nd Mai-eh, 1887.

Which day the quarterly meeting of~ tueo Protestant Comimittee

of the C. P. I. was held. Pre~ent:-The Hon the Superintend-
ent, the iRight IRev. James Williams, D.D., chairruan; Sir Wm.

Dawson, C.M.G-., LL.D, the Rev. George Matthcews, D.).,
George L. M:tstcn, Esq., E. 1. llemming, Esq., D.C.L., the Rev.
Canon Norman, D.C.L., the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay.

Letters were rcad from the Rev. Dr. Weir, the len. Judge
Chut-eh and Dr. ileneker, re-,grettit"g their inability te be pres2nt.

The following correspondence and communications were suh-
mitted by the Seeretary for the consideratien of the Com-
mittee:

1. Frore James McGregor, Esq., Huntingdon, David M. Gilmour, Esq.,
Sorel, and J. J. Proctor, Esq., Stanbridge, applying for First Class
Academy Diplemas, under regulation V. for Academy Diplomas, and
subinitting certificates.

The Committee recommended that the applications should be granted
upon the receipt of the necessary certificates.

2. Fromn Bishops & Ce., MNontreal, presenting a inap of Manitoba.
The Conui-ttee agreed te place the map on the authorized list.
3. From T. Iluddimnan Johnston & Ce., submitting a series of maps for

Elementary Schiools.
The Conxmittee agreed to place this series on the authorized List, and

te strongly recoinmend Nos. 7, 51, 53 British Isles, 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, Geo-
graplieal ternis and formn of the eaith; 86, 87, 88, 89, Dominion of
Canada, for use in the Protestant &choels of the Province.

4. Frein Minister of Education, Ontario, subniitting text-boeks on
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Hygier- and Sehool Architecture îssued under the direction of Education
Department, Ontario.

The Coniinittee agreed te) recommend the text-book on Ilygiene for
tho use of teachers, and to refer the text-book on School Architecture to
the Departinent, withi a recommendation that steps be taken to mako
the b>ook available for Comîîîissionc -s and Trustees of this Province.

5. The Secretary subinitted specimens of Diploma issued by the Royal
Commissioner of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, a copy of which is
to be presentcd to each school of the Province which contributed speci-
miens to the Educational Exhibit.

6. The Secretary read a memiorandumn from the Department concerning
the inethod of distribution of Superior Education Ftinds.

The miemorandumn was received, and consideration thereof deferred
until the next meeting of Cominitteo.

7. An application from the Protestant Board of School Commissioners,
Montreal, for a grant from th-, Sujperior Education Fund, and giving
reasons in support of their application.

The consideration of tlîeir application was taker. up, but the final
decision was deferred until the September meeting of the Committee,
wlhei t1ue next distribution of the grants takies place.

The Secretary prescîitcd the tbltowing Ilnancial statement
of the Comm ittee whieh wvas received, examnined and adopted:

2nd March, 1887.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

1886. Receipts.
Nov. 24 Bank Balance ....................... 3117 35

Expenditure.
Dec. 14. Portion of Dr. Harper's salary for 6

inonths ending 3lst Dec., 1886, as Inspector
of Superior Schools, cliargeable to fund of
Protestant Committee..........250 00)

1887.
Mar. 1. Bank Balance........... ................ $2867 35

Audited and found correct.
(Signed) E. HEmMING.

Mr. Masten presented the report of the Sub-committoe on text-
books, giving a careflul review of the text-books referred to the
Sub-commnittce, and making the following recommendations whieh
were adopted by the Comnmittee:

I. That Baldwin's School Management be used for Elementary Schools,
Baldwin's 'Management and Gladman's Sehool Method for Model Schools,
and Baldwin and Landon for Acad(imies.
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II. That instruction in Houghton's Physical Culture be left in abeyance.
111. That there, be no change at present with the Algebras.
IV. That Gage's Physics be added to, the Iist of school text. books that

may be used in the Province.
V. That it be left optional with the teachers whether they use the

Tonic-sol-fa system or Luther Whiting Mason's text-books.
The Sub-committee on records and documents of the Protes-

tant Committee repoi'ted that they had reeeived these reords
and documents (onnected with the past %vork of tho Committee,
and had placed them in the (harge of' the newly appointed
Secretary of the Cornmittec.

Sir William Dawson. presented the following report from the
Universities, which, was adoptcd on rnotio'i of Sir William
Dawvson, tsecorided Uy Rev. Dr. Norman.

REPORT FROM UNIVERSITIES.

1. That, in order to, meet the requirernents of the academies under
the control of the Protestant Conimittre. the Universities have agreed to
modify the regulations of tho UJniversity Z.~1Examinatioiis so as to
provide.

1. An ordinary A. A. Exarination in accordance with the standard of
Grade III Acadeniy Course and an advanced A. A. Examination in
accordance with tlie present standard of the Universities;

2. That successful pupils from the Protestant Academiesl, over eighteen
years of age, may receive the certificates of the University, but they
shail be arranged in alpi abetical order withotit rank;

3. That the Secretary of thie Protestant Committee and the Inspector
of the Protestant Superior Sehools shall be niembers of the Board of
Uniiversity Sehool Examiners;

4. That the Secretary of the Board of University Examiners shall col-
leet and tabulate the restilts of the examination of the pupiL of Grade
111 Academies, and transmit a report thereof along with the answers of
the pupils to the Secretary of the Protestant Committee as soon as pos-
sible after the examination;

5. That the Secretary of the Board of University'Examiners shal] issue
certificates of creditable ansi 'ering to pupils of Grade 111 Academies,
giving exact number of marks taken in each case;

6. That no fées 8hail be exacted for the examination of pupils of Aca-
demies under the control, of the Protestant Conmmittee, but in order te
obtain the certificates, the prescribed fées, viz., $4.00 for A. A. certificates
and $2.O0 for junior certificates must be paid to the Secretary of McGill
University, who 'will pay over the same to, the Protestant Committees
after deducting the expense of the certificate.
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IL. Tliat tiiese foregoing modifications have been adopted by the Uni-
versities upon the undoi standing tliat thie oxpenses for advertising and
printiiqg exanuination papers, and thie expenses of thie examination of
Acadernies under control of' die P>rotestant Committee, be paid by the
2ornmittee, and thiat tlie exarninations be conducted isi accordance withi

the regulations for the University Exaniinations.

The Sub-comniîttce on Sirnultaiteous Examination of Modol
Schocfl's and Acadcrniies presciited tlie folloiving amended rga
tions for simultancous writteii examniiation of Protestant Aca-
demies and Model Sehools, wvhieh werc adopted and oirdeî'ed te be
printed and circulai cd.

I. Tliere slhal be an annual written examination of te Protestant;
Acadeniies and Model Selhools hield sirnultaneously under the direction
of local deputy-oxaniiners, appointed l'y the Protestant Committee.

Il. Pupils of Grades 1, Il and III Modlel Schloo!s and Grades I and Il
Academies slial be examinied'in the subjects of thoir respective grades
as prestcribed iii die course of study, except tliat pupils of Grade Il
Academies mav substituto the special course for Latin or Greck, or both
Latin and Greek.

he papers for t1hese examinations shall bc prepared by the Inspector
of Superior Sehiools. Pupils wlto pass in their respective grades will be
entitled to, receive certificates to this effext fromn thie Departinent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

III. The examination papers for thie University Sehool Examination,
shall be adopted for Grade 111 of the Academies. The pupils of thiis grade
oJ .l bo exarnined lu thie prelitninary subjects, and iii Group A, or Gronp
B, of the optional subjects, as folIows:

OBLIGATORY. oPTIl(j.jAIL

PRELIMI'.ARY. GROUI' A- Gtoup B.

1. Roadingý,, Writing, Dic', 1. Latin.........1. French.
'?. Sacred liistory. 2.'* Greek or Frencli 2. Gcoietry.

.Arithtnictie.... .. Getery ......... 3. Aigebra.
-1. Graininar........... 4. Algebra ........... 4. English Literature.
5. (iecgrapliy (Elernen-, 5. Euglish Literature. 5, Ilistory.

Lkry........... 6. une of' Ùh0 fouiowing : 6. One of Lite following!
6. Britisii Cauadian HI j- Ilistory, Gega>a, ieographtày, Cheitry

tory..... .......... Chemisty, or Botany or Botany.

IV. The examination cf Grade III, Acaderaies, shall be in accordance
with the standard prescribud in the authourized course of btudy for that
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grade, and in passing in the same, the pupiks shall be recommerided to
tha universities for the titie of Assoviate in Arts or for Junior Certificates.

V. The examination shall bc beld the tirst wveek in June.
VI. Pupils over eighteen years of age. nmav receive the (ertificate of the

Universities and the title of Associate in Arts, lut they shalh fot be
ranked.

VII. The examination papers, including those for the A. A. exaniination,
shall be distributed from the Departruent of Public Instruction by the
Inspecter of Superior Sclhools, ani the pupils shall be retiirned to the
Department in accordance with instructions to deputy examiners.

The answers of pupils of Grade III, Academies, siall bc immediate]y
transmitted, by the Inspector of Superior Schools to the Secrtry of the
Board of Examinors of the Universitios for examination, who shall
report thereon for the information of the Protant Commnittee.

VIII. The maximum number of marl for each subjeet in grade I shall
be 50; in grade Il. 75; an<1 in grade 111, 100t. In the examinatons, pupils
wilI not bc considered as having passed in any suliject, unless tliey hv
obtained at Ieast one third (and in the case of Reaiding and I)ictation),
three-fourths of the marks attainable ini that subject

I-X. The examination paîxers prej>aredl by the Inspe&tor of Superior
Schools shahl consist of ninu qluestions, one frors cach group to be
answered.

X. Tuiese paper-1 shall be prepared for the Avademy grade on each of
the subjects of Engflish, Geography and History, in accordance with the
course of study, but at the option of the teachier, the dlepuity exaniiners
may select any one of the thireo as tho examination paper for aIl tho
grades. No pupil, howover, shall select qluestions from miore than oflC of
such papers.

KI. Prtikgeq- granted lu nceç.ftd ptipil!.
1. Pupils who have passed for the Associate in Arts, and have takon

two-thirds of the aggregate marks, and who have passed in French, shall
bu hiable, without further exaniination, to enter the 'Modul School class of
the M1cGiil Normal School.

2. Pupils who have been examined for the Associate in .Arts, and wlho
may present thienisulves befare any Boardl of Exisîniners, in order to obtain
Diploinas as tearchers. shall he exemptt.ul froin the Ecaminations% in anv
subject (except French, Algebra, Geonotry, Latin and Greek in the case
of candidates for Academ-y Diplonias) in wvhich they have taken two,-
thirds of the marks in the Associate i» Art., examinations.

3. Associate, in Art-s who have p-.ssedl in Latini, Greek. Algebra, and
Geomietry, may, withaout further exaiaination, enter the Faeulties of Arts
of the two Univormi ties. Thosu wholhave passed in Ah-el>ra ami Geornetrt-
maay enter the Faculty of Applied Science of McilUniversity.

4. The examiners fo>r the Associatu in Arts shail fur.-ish;I successful
pupils with evidence of thieir qualifications with reference tu the above.
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The Committee agree(I to adopt the following instructioui to
the Inspector of'Superior Sehiools, I)epity-Exariers and puplîs
and directed. that they should be printed aind eireulated.

A. Inspector of Superior Schools.
1. Inspection.
It shall be the duty of the Inspecter:
1. To inspect the Protestant Mod(xel Schools and Acadeniies in the

Province of Quebec at any timu froni let of October te the Ist of May,
giving one day at least te the inspection of each schîool.

2. To reixort on the building and furnishings of earli schlool and the
condition of the out-houses.

3. To stato the niumber of pupils on tho roll and'the number present onl
the day of inspection.

4. To ascertain how far the course of study is being carrie.d out in ecd
school, and wliat (if any) are the obstacles to thais being (lone fully.

5. To inquire into the work gnd the progress of the work in the several
grades.

6. To examine the time-table, whether it is ju(liciously framed or not.
7. To take notes of ecdi teacher's nicthod of (conductiIcZ his classes,

whether lie enlists the interest and attention of bis puipils, wlîether there
are indications of careful preî,aration for the work o11 bis part or not.

S. To indicat- the stronir and weak points of eachi school.
9. To give toecadi teacher, privately, sucli judicious hints and suggeS-

tions in the conduct of lus schiool as niay seeni necessary in the circum-
stances.

10. To prepare the examination papers ini accordanoe with the author-
ized course of study, that is, fourteen subjects iii Academnies and twelve
in Model Schools, and te submit theni te the sub-committee on oxam-
ination for revision and approval.

IH. To submit a general annual report of the w(Irk of inspection at tbe
September meeting of the Committee, along witbi the tabulated returns
of the resuits of tbe written exanuination.

12. To submit an interim repo)rt of the work of inspection at ecd of
the three reniaining <juartx-rly meetings of the Coniittee.

II. Tabulated returns of exarnination and inspection.
1. The Inspector shall report in regard to ecd sechool:
(a) Tbe number of pupils on the roll for the terni in whîich the exam-

ination is hel, and the number present on the day ofcexaniination.
(Io) The nuilxr of pupils presented foir examinatimn iii cadi grade.
(c) The number of pupils flot classcd iii any grade and the subjeets

taken by iliem.
(d) The number of pupils that have passed in ecdi grade and the

nuînbers that have failed in oach.
(c~) The information required in form B, in which tho standing of the
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pupils in the several grades shall be given, and separately, the standing
of the ungraded pupils in the subjects which thiey have taken.

2. In taking averages to avoid fractions, any fraction under a hiaif shall
not bo reckoned, one liaif and 'wer shal! bc reckoned one.

3. A copy of theô examination papers sliai be given in by the inspoctor
along with reports and returns.

4. In order to, bo eligible3 for examination, a pupil inust have bq;en in
attendance ninety days, at least, during, the current solholastie vear.

DI..PUTY-ExA-.miNER.

1. The pupils shall ho under the direct and careful supervision of the
deputy-examiners ti -oughout the examination.

2. The exaniination questions wvill hoý sent to the deputy-oxaminers in
sealed envelopes, and the examinations are to held on the days and dur-
ing the hours, and these only, which are specified on the envelopes.

3. Before opening the envelopes for the first hour of the exanuination,
the doputy-oxaminer shall res.d aloud the special instructions to the
pupils.

4. The answers -.f the pupils shah! be written upon liaif pages of
polscap paper, fastoeod tog-ethier at the top left hand corners. Tho
pupils shah! use no othor paper than that provided for thiem. Tho use of
blotting paper or the printod examination paper or siates. for rough drafts
or for any writing whatever, is strictly forbidden.

5. No persons exoept the hiead-teachier and the deputy-examiner, shial
ho admitted into the sehool-rooni during the examinations, and neither
teacher nor deputy-oxaminer shall conmunicato with any pupil during
the progress of any oxaniination. Any îiecessary instruction shalh ho
given aloud to the wholo class.

6. At the hour appointod for each subject, after al] books have boon
removed froni the desks occupied, and the pupils have been given their
allotted places, and provided with papor. hlotting paper, pens ani ink,
the envelopos for that, hour shall be opened and the examination papers
distributed to the pupils.

7. The examination papers or any qjuestionl therein, may ho read aloud
to the pupils by tho deputy-oxaminer; but no oxplanation, whatever,
shall ho given as to, the nieaning or purport of the questions.

8. M., pupil shall be permittod to enter the exainination rooni, after
the expiration of an hour froni the commencement of the examination,
nor after a pupil bias left the examination rooni. Any puipi1 leaving the
examination mron after the issue of the exantination papers in any sub-
ject, shall not ho perrnitted to) return diiring the exainination of the
subject thon in hand.

9. At the close of the tute allotted for eacbi subject, the answers of the
pupils âhall be collectai by the deputy-exaniiners. placedl in the appro-
ptriate envelope provided for the purpose, and seaed in the presente of
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the, pupils, without, being read by thie teachier or deputy-exarniners. No
paper shall be returned to the pupils for correction or additions after it
hias been received fromn the pupils.

10. At the close of the examination, the envelopes containing the
pupils' answers in the several subjects, shail be carefully packed together
and forwarded to, the Inspector of Protestant Superior Schools, Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Quebec.

Il. No pupil shahl give or receive, assistance of any kind in answering
the examination questions. Any pupil detected (a) in taking inte the
examination room, or hitving about hiin any book or wvriting from which
ho mniglitderive assistance in the examination; (b) in applying, under any
circumatances whatever, te other pupils; (c) in answering, under any
circumastances whatever, applications from other pupils ; (d) in exposing
written papers te thie view of other pupils; (e) in endcavoring to overlook
the werk of other pupils, shall bu immciiidiately disînissed from the exam-
ination. The plea, of accident or forgetfulness shall not be eivd

12. The head-teacher and th~e deputy-exainiuers of eacli school shall
sign the following deelaration at the closo of the exainination and for-
ward it to tho Inspector of Superior Schools:

WeV hereby soleninly declare that the exainiuation of -lias been
conducted strictly ini accordance with tho spevial regulations prescribod
for suclh examinations, tliat the envelopes containing the printed exam-
ination papers were opened and that the enivelopes containing the
answers were sealed in the presence of the pupils and at the tinies spoci-
lied, and that the answers forwarded to the Department have been given,
te the best of our knowled-e, by the pupils theiselves, withiout assistance
from deputy-examiner, teacher, fellow-pupils, memoranda or text-boek
during the time of examination.

Dcputy Ex.{intr ...... Teacher.

pui'ims

1. Write your naine (or number in case cf Grade III Acadernies), on
the right hiand upper corner cf eacli page.

2. Write as plaiuly as you can, and use one side only cf the paper.
3. Leave a niargin on the left biaud sideocf the page. Write in the

margin iiothing but the nuinher of the question yon are about to answer.
De netwrite the question it.self. Two answers on the same page uiustbe
separated by a line.

4. You must on ne account ask an one te explain the meauing cf any
question.

5. The full nuniber cf shieets fastened together anîd given to yen fer
writing your answers nust b(3 returne(l. Ne sheet is te ho, separated,
toril )ut or destroyed. 1)raw your pen through any writing not intended
as an answer or part cf an aziswer.
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6. Your answers must be written upon the paper provided. The use
of otiier paper, blottiing paper, the pritited examination paper, or siates
for rough drafts or any writing whatewer, is strictly forbidden.

7. You inust not comiminicate witli any pupil or other person in the
room,$ directly or indirectly, duriiig theo progress of anl examination. You
muFt flot give or receive assistance of any kind in answoring the ques-
tions, either froin pupils, menmoranda, o.- books. Any infraction of this
or the preceding rule wvil1 invodve thie loss of the whole examination.

The Coinnmittec agrreed, that as, candidates for teachers' diplo-
mas are now requiredl to pass an examination on Physiology
and Ilygiene, thiat this tsubjeet siadi fbrmn part of' the course of
study fior 5Lodel Seliools aïnd Aeademnies, and thuat haif an hour a
wvck be devoted to the study of the tcxt-4ook prescribed, for- the
Elementary and Model School diplomas.

The Sul>.eomnmittee on g'iarantees of Protestanit Education
reported p)rogress to the effèct, that a conference had been hetd
with representat ives of the Universities, and that mtatements have
been preparcd of the special points rcquiring attention.

The report %vas receivcd and the Sub-committee was continuied,
with the addition of' tho chairman; and ivas instructcd to pre-
pare and pu1,liý,1 a report, emibodying the statemetîts referred to,
and ai points of' inimediate, importance with reference to
Protestant rights. The Comnmittee was further requested to
eonferýýi a-; caly ws pos.,ii'1e wvit1 ail pet-sons and bodies infiuential
iii the matter, so as to guard the interests of Protestant education
as effettually as possible.

The IIIs1)cctOr of' Superior Sehiools presented an intorim report
of' his work of' inspection up to date, which ivas accepted by
hIe Collmittee.

The Seeretary reported for the information of the Conîmittee,
tliat it i., the intention of the Institute Conittee to hold four
Institutes iicxt suxumner, begrinniing ns foll)ws: Lennoxvillc,
July 12tlh; Bedford, July l9th; Aylmer, July 26thi, and Orms-
towvn, August 2nd. Eaeti meeting wvill continue four days. In
order that the wvork of' the Institutes may not be confined to a
short session of' four days, a course of study has been prepared
whielh teacliers may rcad up (lur-ing, the next six month>, and so
add very much to the value of the Institutes. At the close of
eneh Institute, a set of que.stions will be given te, each member
of the Luistitute, who has at.tcnded regularly. The members
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will be required to prepare answers to these questions at tb'ýir
leiSi. and return theni to the Secretary of the DepartmçE.it.
When these answers have been examined and marked, the
certiticates of attendance Nvith the percentage of marks gained
will be mailed to each member.

Trhe lecturers at these Institutes wilI be Dr. Robins, Dr. Me-
Gregor, Dr. Harper, and the Rev. Elson 1. Rexford.

Dr. Robins will take up Objeet Lessons, and Goldsmith's
Deserted Village, and h as given instructions concerning a

preparatory course of rac. Dr. MeGregor will take up
Arithmetic and Simple Mensuration.

Dr. Harper xviii discuss Class Management, as in l3aldwin 's
Sehool Management, Part VI.

Rev. Elson I. Rexford wijl continue the subject of School Dis-
cipline. a8 in Baldwin's Schooi Matnagement, Part III.

The following summary of the Semi-Annual Financial State-
ment of the MNcGill Normal and Model Schools, from the lat
July, to 31st of Dec., 1886, was submitted by the Secretary for
the information of the Committee:

McGill Normal and Model' Schools in account with the Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
1886. D&i
July 1. To Balance from 3Oth June ........ 60 70

Balance fromn Model School Association -- 493 33
Balance at Saving's Bank ziccount, Special

Deposit............. .............. 499 50
Amount of Cheques from Normal S. Grant. 7458 68
Amount of Model Sehool Feen ...... 1561 35
Special Deposit Savinge Account for Cheque

W. H. Hicks....................... 500 00

$10573 56

By Normal School Salaries............. 4791 94
Assistant Teachers' Salaries............. 1213 80
Books and Stationery ............... 586 82
Liglit and Fuel ....................... 529 15
WVater rates.......................... 41 66
Contingencies........................ 180 21
Printing an(1 Advertising .............. 141 82
Repairs .. .......................... 158 79
Bursaries ..................... ...... 380 00

100
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Bonus to Principal Hicks............... 1200 00
Balance Model School Fees.............. 493 33

.... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 356 54
peilSaving's Bank balance .......... 499 50

$10573 56
M1oved by Sir. Wm. Dawson, seconded by Dr. Matthews and

resolved.
That it be a request to the Government that in the event of the super-

annuation or retiremnent of the present ('are-taker of the McGill Normal
Scliool, the office in futture be an annual appointment under the Normnal
Sehool ('oinmittee, witl' salary as at present.

Tlîat the Suiperintendent of Education be desired to prefer the above
request.

.Moved by Sir. Williami Dawson, seconded by Rev. Dr. Nor'-
m4an.

That the Chiairman, Dr. Heneker, and Dr. Matthews, be a sub-com-
mittee to wait on ïhe Governinent with reference to, the amendmients
required in the Educational Law, and also with reference to the ques-
tions rolating to Professional examainations. Carried.

The Committee agrieed that the Chairman and Dr. iMatthews
be a Sub-committee to collect, re-arrange and compiete the
regulations of the Committce and to report at the next meeting,
and that tne Secretary be requested to act with the sub-com-
mittee. Confirmed.

(Signed) J. W. QIrEBEc,
Chairman.

ELSON 1. REXFORD,
Secretary.

SUPZRIOR SCHOOLS.
The effort that has been made to l'e-arrange and improve the

annual inspection and examination of our~ iodel schools and
academies and to apply the new system for the current year, has
naturally led to some delay in placing the full particulars before
the teacheî's. A preliminary circulai-, however, was issued, which
gave the teachers sufficient information to gruide them in their
work until the final seheme could be arranged. Definite regu-
lations have nowv been adopted aînd circulated and teachers are
in possession of ail the facts.

There are four points to, be noted.
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First, there is to be an annual inspection of each school, as
distinguished from the -examination, under a regular inspector
of super-ior schools.

Second, there is to be an annual sirnultaneous written exam-
ination of ail the Protestant.Model Schools and Acadeinies of the
province during the firat weoki in June under the direction of
local deputy examiners.

Third, pupils who pass in the prescribed subjects of their res-
pective grades will receive certificates to that effect.

Fourth, arrangements have been made with the Unriversiity
authorities to grant pupils who pass in grade III Academies the
certificate of the Universities and the titte of Associate in Arts.

These are the main points of the new regulations. This
arrangemnent complotes the gradation of ouir Protestant educa-
tional institutions from the lowest grade of the elementary school
to the graduating class of the University. The course of study
now leads by regular gradations from the elementary schools to
the highest grades of the academies, and when the pupils pass
the examination of this grade, they are received into the Uni-
versities without fur-ther examination. This acheme must
commcnd itself te, every friend of education, and it should receive
the active support of ail persons interested in our superior
sehools. The new departure depends for its suceess upon the
loyal suppoet of those connected with the superior schools. The
head teacher of oaci school should join with those interested in
the school in facilitatirig the working of the scheme. We must
be prepaired for friction and for mistakes in connection with
the flrst examination, which will not occur in subsequent years.
1f the head teachers of the sehools wvili study carefully the regu-
lations for the examinations and the instructions to deputy
examiners and pupils, and then prepare their pupils for a strict
observance of these, under the direction of the deputy examiner,
the bucceýss of the examinations will be secured.
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